
AFFIRMATION OF TI14 iC.2,10ZER,

It is time to turn from theory to practice. Juigment has

been analyAed. Its grounds in reflective understanding have been

explored. Clearly the next question is whether correct judgments

occur, and the ansver to it is the act of ming one.

Since our study has been of cognitional process, the judg-

ment we are best prepared to m4ke is the self-ATirmation of an

Instance of such a process as cognitional. By the "self" is meant

a concrete and intelligible ity-idnntity-whole. By Itself-affirm-

ation" is meant that tho self both affirms and is affirmed. By

"self-affirmntinn of the knovver" is !v3mt that the snif as affirme-1

is characterized by such occurrefIces as sensing, perceiving, imagin-

ing, inquiring, tWerstan(ting, formulating, reflecting, grasping

the unconditioned, and affirming.

The affirmation to be made is a judgment of fact. It is not

that I exist nectirily, but merely that in fact I do. It is not

that I am of necesity a kAnwor, but merely that
)

in faett I am.

It is not that an imdivilual performing the listed acts really

does know, but merely that I perform then and that by "knowing"

I mean no more than such performance.

As all judmlint, self-affirmation rests upon a grasp of

the unconditioned. The unconditioned is the combination of 1) a

conditioned, 2) a link between the conditioned and its conditions,

and, 3) the fulfilment of the conditions. The relevant conditioned
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is the statement, I am a knower. rhe link between the conditioned

and its coalitions mty be c:t in U19 propcwition, I am a knoror,

ir I an a concret.) and intelligible nnity-tlentity-rholo, char-

sc.teri.z1 by ;Ict3 of sensing, per. ,11Ilne Itywininp, inquiring,

rikrs anti, fornulLting, retlertinr!, grasping the unconditioned,

wil yiding. The fn2f'llent of tiv:: conditionn is Liven in eon-

9e1ousness.

The coAitinwIl ofCers no difficulty. It is mernly the

expression of what is to be affirmed. ,Thillarly, the link oUers

n, cl1rieiity: tne link	 in v. ;t4it.ent of meanilv: ,rid the

comditIons vnich it lists have becrxme faTiliar in the course of

this investiation. The problematic element, thm, lies in tho

falfilmunt of the conditions and 7V proceed to tnlicate vhut is

meant mad not meant by consciousness and by the fulfilment of

conditifms.
t 74.4.	 a,11.41444,y44A

First, consciousness is not to be thought of as acme sort

of inward look. Peo le &in apt to Lhirn,z of kno7.ing by lmarining

a mc;11 taking a look at something znd, furthn4 they are apt to

think of co?Isciolsness by imagining thcselves looAng into tivbm-

sEave. 2:ot zo3re1y do they indul e in such imaginative opinions

but also they 6re liJtlly to justify the%1 by crgument. Knowing, they

sby, is knov:ift ::.(Mne,; it is beinr clnrrted by an ob-

jectl it is the ntrLnze, 14steriousl irredliblo presence of one

thing to wlothor. honce, though	 in not exclueively a matter

of ocular vision, still it is radically that sort of thing. It is

gazin, intuiting, a(mtemplating. Whatever words you care to em-

ploy, concionsness is a knoAng Lad no it is some sort of inward

looking.  
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Nou while consciousness is a factor in knowing, and while

knowing is an activity to silich aA problem of objectivity is annexed,

still it is one thing to give an accost of the activity and it is

something else to tackle the problem of objectivity, Fo the pre-

sent v,e are concerned simply with an account of the activity, and

so Tse have defined the korer, not by saying that he kuovss some-

thing, but solely by saying that he performs certain kiml of acts,

In like mauler, we have not asked 'whether the 'movies knolm himself;

we ask solely whether he can perform the act of self-affirmation.

Ilene°, while some of our readers may pos ass the rather remarkable

power of looking into tItensslves and intuiting things quite clear-

ly anl distinctly, se shall not base our case unon their sucsoss.

For, after all, there may Pell escist other readers thss(

the writer m,4 find tiomi looking into themselves iq=s3=t===ats

Secondly, by ronscinushossi Ise shall meani thst there is an

awareness immanent iu cognitional acts. Already a distinction has

been drawn between act and content, for instance, bet-seen seeing

and color, hearing and sound, ims0.ning and image, insight and idea.

To affirm consciousness is to affism that cornitiosal process is

not merely a procession of contants but also a succession or acts .

It i to affirm that the acts differ radisally from such unconscious

acts as the metabolism of one's cells, the maintenance of one's or-

gans, the multitudinous biological processes that one learns about

through the study of cont,mporary medical .c:i9nce. Bath kinds of

acts occur, but the biological occur outside consciousness, and

the cognitional occur within consciousness. 5eeing is not merely
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a response to the stimulus of color an 	 .lape: it is a resionse

that con-irts in toco-Ang tlare of color ,:'%d shape. 11-Jr1ng is lot

Terely a re, 1n:e to th 	 irlu sontt it is a resp,onf's that con-

sist.: in b._lcoming wrare of ,,o,nd. A' color dIfTers from co.:A, so

seeing dif7'ers fron hea:iing. Still se:ing arn1 hearing have a com-

mon foLture„ for in both occurrencos there is Ant 1.19rely content

but also co ,cioqs act.

By tao con,r:lous act is aot eant a deliboratc het; we are

conFclotts of cts	 lebating 4hatAer w,.) will 	 rform them.

By tiv,	 clous act 13 not ir,ant an act to v.hieh one atto,As;

cen:cionsness cLn be heighteled by shifting attention from the con-

tent to the act: but (ionsciousness i not constituted Ly tht snift

of -tteation, for if; i 	 quality inr-Iment in acts of certrin

and without it the ,ctl 	 .11 bo nicon_clos i the grov,th of one's

bird. By tn.) cicIoi	 i.ct	 thz.tt th•act i2 sorhov iso-

lated for inspection, nor tht one t:rasps it fqnction in cogni-

ti•nal process, nor that one can avign it a name, nor th;Jt one can

distincuish it fron other acts, nor that one is certain of its

occurrence.

Does, then, "convcious act" noun no more than "cognitional

- act"? A distinction has to be draiYn. First, I do not think that

only cogAtional acts OTO co!iscious. SeconAly, there are those that

vodld define "s&Ji2e 6S "avareness of color" and	 ',.roceed to

argue thtit In sen;; one war awire of color but of notainf; else

vttover, ttt "aq:ireiv)ss of color" occuvs but that a. concomitant

"atare.noss of awareness" is a fiction. This, I think, do!n not

accurately reflect thr? facts. If sing is an awarns of nothing
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but color and hearing is an awareness of nothing but sound, rhy

are both named nawareness"? Is it becaese there is some similar-

ity between color and sollnl? Or is it that color and sound are

disparate, yet with respect to both there are acts that are similar?

In the latter casel,hat is the similarity? Is it that both acts

are occurrences, as metabolism is an ocaerreece? Or is it that

• both acts are concious? One may quarrel aith the phrases aware-

ness of awareness, particularly if one imines aviareness to be

a looking and finds it preposterous to talc about looking at a

look. But one cannot deny that, within the cognitional act as it

occurs, there is a factor or elenent or component over an above

its content, ail that this factor is vlit differentiates cognition-

al acts from unconacioas occurrences	
Cewcet-4.La-a-e-d--"-e-a-d

SktiA4,	 conacinuseess is meant an wearone2s immanent

in	 acts. But :iuch acts differ in	 and so' the aare-

ness (liffr:: in J.n1 tith the acts. There is an empirical conscieus-

ness characteristic of sensing, perceiving, imagining. As the con-

tent of theso act; izrlr'lly presented or represented, so the

awareness immanent in the'acts is the mere givenness of the acts.

But there ia an intelltrent consciousness characteristic of inquiry,

insint, and formulAion. On this level cognitional process not

merely strives for and reaches the intelligible, but in doing so

it exhibits its intelligence; it operates intelligently. The avare-

ness is present but it is the awareness of intelligence, of v hat

strives to unde:rstand, of what is satisfied by understanding, of

what formolates.the understood, not as a schooltboy repecating by

rote a definition but as one that defines because he grasps why 
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that definition hits things off. Finally, on the tIlird level of

r-I.Lectioa, grasp of the unconditioned, and 3u1gments there is

rationzil conscicylsners. It is tho emergence and tie effective

operation of a ni-,le la'A of utmost glne-allty, tl aaw of suffi-

ciatt reason, vyhere tjle eufficient reason is the ancnnditioned.

It emerges as a demand for the unconditioned and a refusal to

assent unres9rvedly on anr lesser grounl. It advances takgrasp

of the unconditioned. It terminates in tho rational compulsion

by which grasp of the unconditioned y4o4Kis assent.

Empirical consciousness needs, pelhaps, no further comment,

for by it vie illustrated the difference betreen conscious and un-

conscious acts. Intelligent and rational censeVeusness, on the

other hand, may be clarified by a contrast. In their different

manners both common sense and positive science vie, the material

vorld as subject to int lligible patterns and as governed by some

la7 of cz:luality. To confine our attention to what tan knows best,

namely, nis ovn artefacts, there is discernible ia them an intelli-

gible design aid their existonce has it ground in the labor of

production. But before the design is realized in tailings, it Was

invented by inteldi-nce; before the sequence of productive opera-

tions	 undertaken, it ,va:-3 affirmed s orth while for some

mafficient or apparently sufficient reason. In the thing there is

the intelligible design, but in the inventor there was not only

the intelligibility on the side of the object but also intelligent

consciousness on th- side of tha subject, In the thing there in the

gmundedness that consists in its existelce being acr!ounted for

by a sequence of operations; but in the entrepreneur there was

- 79 -- 



not only the groundedness of his judgment in the reasons that led

to it blt also the rational censciousness that reeuired reaeons to

reo.ch 1WeentfAIntelliv:ence en1 intelligibility are the obverse

and reverse or the secod level of knowing: intelligence looks

for intelligible vtternp, in presentations and representations:

it grasps such !vt,t2eis in it; moments of insight; ft exploits

such grasp in ite, fereuletiens and in further operation equally

guided by tagiehts. In 1-el manner, reasonableness and grounded-

ness are the obverse and reverse of the.thirl level of knowing,

Reasonableness is reflection inesmech as it seeks groundedness

for objects of thought; reasenableness discovers grondelness in

its reflective grasp of the uncon,litioned; resonableness exploits

groundedness when it affirmg objects became they or greunded.

In man's artefects there are the re-erse elements of the intelli-

gibility and groundedness, but there re not the obverse elements

of Intelligence and reasonableness. The obverse elements pertain

to cognitional process on its secon nnd thA•l levels; they d not

pertain to the contents emergent on those levels, to the ilea or

concept, to the encenditioned or affirmed: on the contrary, they

characterize the acts with which those centens are counled and

so they are Speeific jifferentiatiene of the awerenese of conscious-

ness. Clear anti dioe7ect ceeception not on]y reveals the intelli-

of the objzt but also manifests the intelligeece of the

subject. exact and balanced judement not only affiree thins as they

are but also testifies to the dominance of reason-bleness in the

subject.

Still, it mey be arked, Am I really conscious of intelligence
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and robsonablene!7s? Th- question., t thInitt is .r,islsnclirq, It

suvo!-A7; thLt there 1	 type or 10-10I,AJIK•I	 ;ii latAliPnee ;L1nd

fo7,.	 13uf	 ht i	 .1trt.,-orl	 ±not

tivA you cti..!1 onco,:er	 b:j iritrofectio,	 y,17.1

point to Calentta Orl P. map, Thil aix_tortion	 thLt	 11...-,tio con-

jri: ToLl c.yilclous sett,. tht.1-.

Intelltint	 ennscio-•sniss

clvnitio.:.ial	 or, it.t th u ch r	 i thy r1,)	 t in not

to	 proce......Aihc:. It 1 	 r-,).91.7.rns....t to re to

pl&c.1.5trolocy a it	 alcliomy and cherl1t2try,	 !..nd

hypothe;iis	 f.;t, onfrcootly the ram,.! footing. I it

not content with theories, ho3vr.7-Ir brilliantly clhorent, hut in—

sist on raising thl further fT.1 	 Ara thy true?&	 is th(jt

ropugn:mee, th t discontent, tkvt Ins istone? Thv r1 lu2lt

many	 ons on the io ra basic a.vressi-on thvrt Iar

com-,clous, thrA 1 de-tIm.:1 sufficient rlat.ion, th a t I firti it 1,11.

lin,C171014:.ti.II1c3qi, 1;110, I aat.trlfetirVA17	 nithing 1esf4 that

such lemk1.,11,nr, filAinc, :3 elf -cormi.W.ag occur, not 1ik the growth

of my hair, but '.,44.-thin a .fir,111 of c..:on•c.iounn..-:p,n or a7...q.3r•!n.,713:.;.

If' at rti,o:Its I c:-01 slip Auto i lot,..ts 1:.,:nd in

tat i•-).rt	 r. juxV.:;..3ki. 	 sIct;:es;.--Ave, 	 till rrmt

I s [tot	 -1(7,;...-;s1t, The atilk3Zitil	 orld of	 comie

to !Ile cs a D1:!..7,141	 qt2 (4d to.,et.,!r. 1:',art.t to understan(11, to

grasp intelligiblcl uiL	 inc1 rc41ation2, to knoz. what's L3p anti

where I tarid. P1•1;7- ")f	 ;.citantific L7pIr11; that inquires, that

masters, th;:rt controls, in riot without irt cho, a deep Til'Spnance

withi.7::. me, for, in my !ION?. Inolf,3st: ray,	 too, inquire arld catch. or...,
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see the thing to do and see that it is proplrly done. But what

are those but variations on the more basic expression that I am

intelligently corEcious, thr.t tho zrareness characteristic of

cognitional acts on the second level I3 an hotive o-Ttriuting

to the intaligibility or its products? rhen I listen to the

story of Archimedes -Tr 7,hea I read the recital of a mystical

exnertynce, there j a flirkA difference. flit a mystic 	 exper-

iences, 1 do not 'mow, But, though I nlver enjoyed so remPrkable

an iniFdit as kochimedes, still I do knov whot it is to miss the

point aril to get the point, not to have a clue art l then to catch

on, to see things in a new light, to f!rasp how th ey hang together,

to come to know why, the reason, th,. exnlanation, the caue. After

Arohimode shot e 'Wye ,.ot it", he mivnt well be puz21ed by the

question ,!!nether he 	 .:1Ficious of an insight. Still there can

be no doubt that he was coLscious of an increent of knoledge, an

incrrrent that he hnd ranted very much. Did he !:ant the king's

favor? Did he -:ant to enhance his reputation? Perhaps, but at a

deeper anl more snontaneous level, he tanted to know how to do

aometning; he wante:1 to solve a problem; he wanted to understand;

hs con:;ciousness was on the seconl level where it seeks the tntelli-

giblo and follows no partial in ights 'Pith firther questions until

there comes the ftnal crowning inaight that ends questioning and

satisfies intelligent consciousness.
3 76 it-14:4,C	 C-er

In t111 fourth ''lace, there 5re unities of consciousness.

BesiA2s co:nitional contents there are cognitional acts; different

kinds of :ct3 hrAre different kinds of Enareness, empirical, in-

telligent, rational. But the coateats cumulate into unities:what

- 82 —
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is perceived is what is inquired atoat; what is inquired about is

what is oftierstood; what is unOerstood is rhat is formulated; that

is formulated is that is reflected ol; that is reflected on is

what is grasped as uncoaditioned; that is grasped as unconditioned

is that is affirmed. Now, just as there are unities on the side of

the object, so there are unities on the side of the subject. Con-

scious act,s are not so many isolated, random atoms of knowing, but

many acts coalesce into a single knowing. Not only is there a

similarity bt.,:?een my seaing and your hearing, inasmuch as both

acts are concious: there also is an identity involved when my

seeing and my hearing or your seeing ani your hearing are compared.

Moreover, this ilentit:, extends all along the line. Not only is

the percept inguirel about, understood, rormllated, reflected on

grasped as unconditioned., and affirmed, but also there is an lien-

tity involved in perceiving, inonirinr., under stanrling„ formulating,

reflecting, grasping the unconditioned, and affirming. Indeed,

con .ciousness is much more obviously of this unity in diverse acts

than of the diverse ;icts, for it is within the unity that the acts
to

are fothAd art distinuished, and it is the unity that we appeal

when we talk shout a sinsle field of coneiolisncas an draw a

distinction between conscious acts occurring within the riald and

unconscious acts occurring outside it.

One might go further and argue that, iere the unity of

consciousness not s1.ven1 then it would have to be postulated. For

many contents on diverse levels cumulte into a single known.  But •

how can t1.4J:t occur? kity: can images be derived from sensations? Hoy;

can inquiry be about percepts? do*:ican insight be into images?

'7 — a



Hov can definition dra7 Upon both images	 the ileas graspad in
avt_o

inht? Ho. can .rafbcting(bS'.about forrylations? Ho- can the

grasp of the uncon-litinned be obtained by conbinitv

th.at	 tnought i1 tl;r: fulfPmcmt	 can ach

jugment L4-orge in a. contoxt of other jftinr,eatf; tht,,t der,emine its

menlag, compleont it, quudify it, dofnnd it, so thr,t it is but

8 sin le iacm-,7ent within a f;-ir 11E.ter 	 / cannot inui-e

into yr.wr expeAnce or r.lfloot on your thoughts. But if 'here wr.re

no gill, bov colll there bn h "m7 experience" vith rasoct to

a "my inquiry " occurred, or "my thoughts" with 	 tn •hich

icry refUction" occurred? If thore wo not ono coneiousness,

at onN.; ornplrical, intUlir,ent, and rational, ho Y cou14

judc,mt.procead from an unconditioned f,raspo(1 in tho combination

of t.:;;1u:ht fld	 SJ,1
4 11., unxi 44 4 Am.,,t,

nh1t4 of :4:-7.1:ioJsness	 Ald have to be Pos.-

t:1ted, cyl the byl..,th,eY,:- thA, it TCVQ not given, it ronalns tht

i i	 iven. By this, of con17-so, 1 do not roan thvt it is the ob-

ject or me in rd look. that is meant is th0: a. Ykrfle agent is

involved in many acts, tht it is on ab:Araction to sperik of the

acts bs conscious, th2A concretely, conl:ciousness I)ertains to the

actin	 seeing and h ia-tng differ inEsmeh	 l'.76o is an

ava-,91ess of color ..111::1 trio other aa wTarfanass of snd. leeing and

h':1'i	 r irv,snueh s	 is an areness. but the sim-•

ilarity been ny rAcim t;nd yor h ith ian obr_ract indication

Of con : cinmness lAich, as it is given, is primarily an identity

uniting my naong :_nd my 11aring or your seoing and your blaring.

have ban orw,aged th determining 1,:hat precisely is

- 34
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meant by consclousEle33. e h4ve contended that it is not 'ono;)

a-ci look but a quality of coFaitionad act:;, a quality that differs

on te d:r12e-ent 1.ve16, of eNnitio:Inl proess,

t.:1;icr,Itely IF Lie ide7ttity imnent in the dive:-stty anl 5e3.nua...

ttolicity or th- pro'_:ess,	 one oannot	 too rJ:songly

tht such au tcconnt of clionsaess I 	 tself cou(IAT,Imness.

The account :.p.rpose coni,ousaess ar: itr data for 	 q; y, fir

inzight, for fornulation, for refloctio, for rru!,.p of the moon-

litioned, for julg7ent. But rving the aocount is 	 formulating

sad the juing, 1-111,.1 the account itself 	 is fornulatld and

a.ffirpa. C7orrjol),Ine 	 given is ri.7qt..hr forlPtd or

Co.Ar-i)n3ati	 .1.nlepenl-:ntly of leltAboW, for7:ult1 or
A

affirl. To fou.lat it does not 	 one	 con-fA.nos, 17or

the fr,let of form.uaion is to add to ounAs c'oncepts. To hfrirm

it, does not	 ::lcv,7.1.Tis, for thq offct of 4ffir.mtion

t.	 1 to one'	 ts. F nL1y , 	 con-lIcione	 is not

increard by ;A'firrmin it, so it is not dimini:hed by Mnying it,

for 17.h,%, .7,17fct of denying 'it is to add to the list of one's Jul,g-

nts anA not to !:,1,117traA fro T ti o Lrouv!s on thich jul.kT.rf,iats may

be becl,

By !7)1,:..h experiential fulrililent, tcn, one (1r, 	 not tvtah

the conditiond, nor ie link between thF; conditohe0. 	 its

conditions, nor th<!, condit*!ons	 fol,:tad, let alone &:r arfirmod•

One ,71no	 tht the conlitlom 	 rJrc	 ara

to be fo,ind In P	 rudit!ntsry st&te rithin couliitionP1 	 es s,

Jul07, as 7-1q1.):ry brLii	 lut the advinc'e fro the peT‘ceive(1 azni rot

uaarstoo:1	 th,.; perl:elved and und,.rrstooci, ao there i 0 relr_rm

OW $5
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shirt by -1.1ich one moves from the perceivl and understood tn

thq !neely 74rce17A. It 1 thir. revi.rn,,! nhift th t cionly is

tnt by vift. Tr fror a !'or9 renenal thenry I ntaln the

flTrodt., PV	 I ::;J:1ztr thkit 	 P is 2, 4,	 1 16, 72,

V will ivAre theon)tically tia values 32, 16, 8, 4, 2. By s!3tting

up suitable appart.tus ml socuring appropri....t(: conditions :4.3f1nnd

h: t'rt Lory, I an advt:ncFl 	 theoreticl infIce to an ax,

porlital check, The results of the experiment, 	 be expreed

In a. serll of proitions, Such 4S tho statlit that, Valn P

was apprn7cit9ly 2, V was a2r;roxthat,ay.320 but such a	 ries Of

statents, IrreNmriacurnte, is not what	 ',11/1n by thr! cer-

inent. The stvt,ments r,lpreent judgments of fact; the ti':71nts•

r.-Ist on graFping th9 12conqitton;A: Ole gaup rfrP:t-, in fn7m1at1nns.

rod vival ex7,3rinces. Th;) •perimirntoiTn PAat stnts nor

ji	

,	 j\.

rvir rfictIv utinrMing n1r forlEttion but nnly

vdsntAl	 expevirient riv9s vA,t,X51::11ai.e2arl.nIces as

1,11scrihed bit vi 	 orperi2r1cs on rlic lavol of m,11.,.1y n991ng.

Mat P is 2 .1-fin 	 n,1.1 on a dial .;taeltl, at 	 cortain plAce,

is a	 V is 2;:: iu cetoin dilllisiont3 or an object

coinide with iettaitl dinsions of 	 ceauril)g rod is another

0 •	 jut. All thA; is :F,5.!on, in ti noylle In a posion on the
co-	 alt.

divl 4.,444 dions of aft nblect otanding in coinelionQe with num-/....--4
bur!A u:iitz on a rod. or in it thla doncriptio!1 that 113 ar.tm„ hut

only	 so 42r1.bed. In brief, vi.)rification i 	 n topropriate

pet ' rn of Li.cts of ccKig acts of chocking art71 rvorf::ain from

rormul%tions of -,Yht 'o!1d be :perceived to the corresponding but

more rudimentary comitional contonts of acts of percoiving or

- 86 -
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menstog. In tIvc fortnultion thero'vtlys:a7-q)eloants thrived from

in::1J!ht, conceiving, But f4trtue of the cl-.ucini,; one

tht t	 forilltion Is not oure theory, theJ it is it

mely

	

	 voc,,1 or !lerA.y postull or :7wely Infaldo thLt its

cop-)nent is given.

Nst as	 JJ: Arieversal tn	 given Instbly,

51 ther)	 1 t.c	t 1J, riven .1!--Isclo:s1.!. Just 	 the

for7ter	 unJerrt:n,ol ns un-.'..ersto, the

ti 3 affirm. A • .ffirmed, end to

mereli sased„ so also the LItter reversal to from the unlerstooll

for:LAel, afr.rmod a:; such, to the '.raly	 vr2n. k	 in the

ti :m of the co' r, .11e conditioned ir

I an a .1,TJT.a.r. The lin betcon th:,) conditioned aml lta cnAi-

tinns	 cast in the prnin, I am a Ivlower if Iam a unity

p f-rmIv certain ..1.!Ids of &ct. Th.) corAitlons as foramluted

th unit::.-ilentity-vhole to be grasp,-.1d in data as ilrOivtlual

and the kinls or ;Acts to b grawed ia dat as sl!lilar, But the

folflnent or the coatitioas i.r cl%Ftcinum,ass is to be hal by

re,1rtiag foT,	 fornalations to OA-) 71r,,i rudimentary stte of

the fo=lil,tTl Alee there is no formulation but !nerely experteme.
4,,J.Ltt

Fro	 c1ar1ficat1:on,	 tin to th., tsr,:ne.

A	 1 a	 , to a:,,k th e Tlestion of himself. But any-

one tho asxs it,	 tnA;W:11;1134, 'For the gAet1on. is a

question for refletinn, a questinn tc b inJt vilth a "Yes" or nNot,t

and 4s%inL: tha question does not m,:?.an repeating th'.7 .:mrdl but

enteTing thr:, dynamic state In which dissatisfaction vitb !=ie theory

mad.fests itself It a ,:;emand for fet„ for ';.kvt is so. Further,
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tt'o question is rot any question. If I asR it, I know what it

1,t do I moon by I? The awer is difricqlt to for:Hlst,l,

bit strarwely, in some obsoure i'Jhion., I kno 'levy 	 it

neans vithout forinnLttion, and by th:.t obscure yet fk,miliar aware-

nors, I find fault ?,ith v;irious fortlultions of vliNt is n;=..,.nt by

In oth€,p Tords, "T" hT:.s	 rudimentary meaning from conscious-

n,)ss	 railtiplicity nor t',iH diversity or

&latentFt z.ud miscious acts but ratner the nrity th.i!t goes along

with them. But if "I" hat some snch rudlmentary leaninG from con-

sclousness, Wrier! confill3srnsp s;ipplies tì fulfiimont of one

elocat Iniitions for affir7!ing th.iit I Err, a knor. DoA

c9n,,ciT)sne.i,a supoly the fulfilment for rsh,e othlr ‘;ondltloas? Do

tee, or	 I blind? 7..)1 I her, or	 J. leakf? Do I try to un:ler-

stand or i tho	 and

more	 t2	 to 6 stone? iV' I ny	 of

111rht, or is te story of ArchlThs n. st,range to m,:.!	 thc!!

accriunt or	 vision or the One? Do I onn(,Rive,

sup )o	 define, ror:nnlate, or is my ta14ing like the

'talKin,' or a parrot? I reflect,rol. 	 alk
	

I Ev..% a kt.o,,,,fer.

Mo i grasp tho 'Joi,;ohlitioned, if not in ottwr irisces, than in

this one? If I grasped the unconditioned,	 I not In unler the
OL ittlAW4v

coin7u1sion of	 timt Ian1o, ither affirm

It, OT else find w)me loophole, FO 	 ates, S1MQ Incohrence„

In tills accollat of tho ores is of self-aff'ination? A ei4ch has

to pnth quan,r,tions of hielf„ so too, he 1o9 av-Fwqr an,3m

for himsaf. But tilQ nict of ts;.1'3 asking and the posribility of
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th answering aro themselves the sufficient reaeon for the

aff'Imative Jnwer.
- 6741.n"."*"%444'wg a-4Y 6914•44441-friAjLtert•te.J'.

Th focegong account of self-affirmation stresse its

Tt. It	 a luont or fict and so it rest.c heavily

twon	 exc-ie'irl crylnono,,t in tcnoinf,	 111 it i n

tyoo of jn!7,1o.t or it ol:;.s:eses a vs7.1Ay of o,-erton.::

1 niht not be, yet if I arl, I	 • I nif:ht bo other that I an,

Tet, In fact, I	 ra contingent, if you r.noFa it

as a f c'k boco-Ps 	 noces$ary, ;r, th.olce of

elementary l•c	 th.. merely factual s4y1f-affirmation in a

context or neces3ity.

.Afa I a knoer? Th answur, Yes, is;ijcohornt, for If

am a knesrr, I enn know that f2ct. But the an?er, No, is inco-

herent, for if I ai not P. knower, hov could the question be ralsel

an/1 anwered by nfil? jo Lsns, the holl7ing anser, I do not know, is

Jacoh•ront• Plc if I know that I do not'mow0 •then I a rikaowerl

and  if I do not :lnov that I do not 	 thon I should not aswar.

kl I a	 If I ny .“3t, then I kr-!ow noting, M:r only

nCy course ir not tho 6kxcused and qxp]ained

silrwe of the seotic, but the coplote sflence of the ellinal that

offors neither nxcuo nor ,explantion for his. comnlelnt abrp-

tion in lzeTely	 r!lutnos. For if I know nothing, I do not

knov. eicuses for not :1T;rini7, If I know nothing, then I cannot no

thn exolauatThn of my loorance.

It it; this conditional necessity of coatingent fact that

involves the taing r.kaptic in contradiction. If enthusiasm for

the achievermnt of Fraud rer to lead me to affiran. thought

;
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an4 nffirmstion is lut a by-product of th c libido, then sin(t,a11

have lAltted no exceotlons, thi:, very asnertion or ninl v:ould

hLve to be mere asnertton from a suspect sofwee. If s,cor:,1 t'!onghts

	

-1 Ine to	 ao ext.Iption, they load me to ack.novielo

the nc

	

	 ary prenurnositiom of the exception. By thit t._-'mo that

list hLF bo-n dW1 Lin and acceptqd, I a:- no lon:clr a s'zeptio.

thu Aristotelian pr,.!scrdption or ,etting

to tart' 4e.riv--1 its efficacy not only from the condit1onL1 n,cess-

ity of clntilcr,or:t *ct Lut also fro th'! ru,,ture, th.) mitvq,1 son-

tanitlo.s	 th01 co rith that i'act. Thy

15, it t11-?. tal;liry FAuYp,tic •locbs not talk gibberisn? My is it

thAt ono e:,!, co nt or his belnr 9pnr,DIssed by r.ilf-contra!iction?

It i! coricioss, o%o1ric11:11y, IntIlli,;ontly, and

ratiohally. It 1 h	 snq hhs no choice	 th	 it r, It io

1),N,J1	 e. 	 ri'le1 for him not to btray h 	 rcal

w,ture. It in b.r.'1-;:, Qr,3 hi5 inF:nuity sue,..3sf/1 tile only

bo th,t h	 hi.'iself an idiot ani lost ,11

elair, to be h -o rd.

k,nvet of th,o msttoT cleserven further attention. Cog-

nitionvi nrocess dos not lie outside the realm of natural law.

Not n4,1-ely do I rosr9ss the po,r to elicit certaz.in typert of act,E

rhmo rJrt.in conlitioa tire	 but	 th statistical

rguL. rity	 conditioiln	 fulfal-A Ln1 tho acts occur. I

not escape senratioqs, pervIpts, 	 or. Al three keep occurring

durne. ny vve..inphourt,aal th irlyon oftoo continue 4..uring my

sleep. 141 lou't, I cm/ exerc-i.,u a mlective control over ,hat I

s,ease, percive, livi.gne. But th o dhoice I cannot maka oft7-1cttve
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is to sense not:ain, nor.neive nothing, imagine nothing. Jot only

Etrc t:JA CNItt)At2 0: t,:12.ve ttots imposed twon ro , but also coancious-

ness in some 11;-ree i inseparable fron. 	 acts. Jor 1 th t

consciosness mi-ely an ".,,,:J'egate of i.olated atolls; it is a unity.

oc ;	 If I cannot escape presentations and representations, nlit her

pric r	 can I be cont(nt 'Aith t1i4 Sooutaueously I fell vistim to 41**Apfe-a-

wonder tivt Aristotle werlth! the beginning of all sc1!tce alr!

Philosophy. I try to und,irstand. I enter, 'Aithout questIonning)

the dyna...ic st.tq trizlt	 rev led i queftioas for intellirffice,

Theoretically thrq is a disjunction betv,een "being intelli,-ent"

end "not b,ling intAli:;ent". But the tneoretical disjunction is

not a pra,:Lical choice for me. I can d)precato intelli ence; I

can ridicul'i its anpirai,ionst I can relwe its us9 to a minimum;

but it does not fo1lo7 that I can aliNincto it. I can question

•ve,ythLfw	 blt t, qoastion quafti,) Laing is !.;Ax-a,.: tractive.

I might gall 1,ron 	 iLL	 for the conQ)ption of LI plan to 93—

cape int'allience, but the )ffort to eape vould only rcnrcal

pmsent involv,ent an.J, stran6e1y enough, I woull wi,nt to go about

the bu.iness intolli,ently aril I would '.'ant to claim thet escaping

was the intIllicsat thinc to do.

As I cc..iniot be content 1,ith th, cinematographic flow of

pre:laatations arid rep!-o,ientation, so I can.ot bo content with in-

quiry, underst,Ilding, ant formulat,on. I may nay I want not the

quarry but the che , tut I Ivr, careful to restrict my chasing to

fields -:11,Te the quarry lies. If, above all, I want to unlerstand,

still I want to unierstand tha :,cts. Inevitably, the achievement

of unl erstanding, ho-Never.sVPSIVI?; rise to the fortheP question,

- 91 - 
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Is it so? Inevitably, the progress of understanling is interrupt-

ed by the checli of ju -;fant. IntelAgence may be a thoroughbred

exulting ih the race; but there is a rior on its back1 and,

vithout the rider, the bast of hoses is a. poor bit. Tho insis-

tence that moJern scify:ee envisages au indefinite future of re-

peated riviA.ons does not imply an indiff3rence to feAt. On the

contrary, it is feet tIL,t, .7:111 force the revisions, th6t 	 toss

Into the ,;..aste-basheti the brilliant 'theories of previous under-
.)

standinE, that 7111 Dake each nov •theory better becausre it is

closer to the ncts.,1But what is fact? 'Aitat is that c19ar, pre-

kise, definitive, ir,‘cvocable, da'71inant somotning that 're na

fbrt? Th question is too large to be settled here. tdi philo-

sophy has fts own vier on what fact is and its cinsequent theory

on the precise nature of our knowled-, of fct. All that can be

atteTpted now is to '.:Ytte -that wo happen to mean by knoAmg fact.
45

Clearly, then, -fct i. coneete as 44 sense or conscioilsness.

Audn, fact 1.1. intel i1hl 	if it is in'tependent of all inubtful

theory, it is not indepndent of the zloistici1it n1 formula-

tion necessary to five it its precision and its accuracy. Fin-

ally, fact is virtually unconditiomd; it might not have been;

it might have been other than it t4a; but h8 things stand, it

possesses conditional necessity, and nothing can possMy alter

it nor. FLct, then combines the concreteness of experience, the

determinateness of ccurate intelligince, nnd the absollteness of

rational judgment. It is the natural objective of Ir:la71 cognition-

al process. It is the anticipated unity to vhich sensation, per-

ception, i7lagination, inloiry, insights formulation, reflection,
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grasp of Ole unconlitionel, anl julcont malce their several,.

conplemqntaTy contributions. V'llon NPLIwton 'mq-- that ti vttsor in

ni3 blet •;;:n rotating, he 	 tipTIgh ho tho!ight ho

1c1n	 gnmtun ::caantcs 	 relL.tivity posit

tho.ualrlugimble in a for-dimensional anifold, '!wy briny to

llht	 a.ot too f:,12ising fact 	 int,11111.70

and verifyirw ju.‘!nt 	 1:)yond th,1 rNA171 of i!-111111';:i to tine

rualu of f%..c.t. 	 hi:; ly!ea !44.1, is a

diffiult and co4lioLtei problw. Ox. 2. esqt, c,rwcrn 1.:; that

coc:42itto:1 to it. 	 iAro comittel0 not by 'emninc. 'f:hLt it

is (AnA tmt it in -orth	 ile, but by i imbility to v,id ox--

pt.!rionle, by the nibtle	 t I. UF or the	 thvt would

undofsand, by the ievitable aftrmth of tht 	 e alvonture

vi110,1 a rationality tdontical vith us dortaart the absollto, re-

mreserTA am:ont to 	 tlon the unconilitionl

thJit	 qin	 n co!ltr.itnt in 	 70

t,7,A	 ixAanent Aua.OceConfrlatel ith th 	 tadard of til,? uncon-

dition	 tIvJ 3eptlo deFpairs. Tht 11.--;fore it, the prothIcts of	 •

w1,1,:!r;iinling are ashad, Oreat	 tb :Aohleve:lont of

i*Jicet by f,,r are they to bo pr:IrorrA to earlier guess-

wors:: yot rrt	 ins.frvi that they ap7roxThato inlool

to tlo. unconlit	 but ,'1,1 lot atta in it; anl so it eigas. them

71),,tA st:,tus of 2i°4bability. :1•11, if	 to1 coninos-

ness can criticize the achi.ave'.nerit of s.cience„ it cLrknot criticize

itself. The critical spirit cn r:eigh all else in the balace,

only o couditIon that it does not criticize itsolf. It is a self-

assertive s,,,Iontaneity that f.:Lvonds sufficient reason for alleise

- 93 -
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but offnrs no justification for i s lemanling. It arims, /*vet—like,

to rror,71	 ::.norlAgn of !7,ct„ to ou?h tho clitional process

fro7 'ho conlito!loci str.uc.tros IC .1ut.?1)1,-..,) to tin	 g r	 .

arrition of th' r	 ott, It occ.urs. It 77-P.1 recur when-

e,pn- th cont ti o	 for	 1ction i ro ful f.1.11A. ith	 ti.stleal

ruJz rt ty thon	 or% s keep	 ;'; or is I- tut t.

1"71r	 rho dislunction boten

Nttionality	 non-rE,tjolity is i:Ln. abstr..et altroative but

not	 choi.4.7!e. P,:tionality is my very dirnity,-end so
• ko--1,1

010e1y to it do I clinp, that I would fAant tho bast of reilons

for nIN:11/4.onine. it. InOrl,-A, I erso 7.,!7(..7.11 onn "rithr 	 ruonhi-

tb t , 7,Ther;	 lape fro'. Itz-1 htrh	 fin dtt r	 I a7, corpolleA

eitoer tc rent my folly or to ratl o!-,a3.170 It.

	rfj ha!.; beon	 at: E concritP

Thn olntrw1ict.147r,r,Cs()1f-rt,,,i.eation ha,..‘ been

tivA: f;2yttratliction theri). l‘c;.1P.) boc:n 1,,Lernel nat. nrsA

an ; s.lontaneitix:i t:!'th t c:ertstit ;Ateth;,.4 po,,,1;114:Lity

of Isino',.!ing, not by .1T1onstriJ1nl; thut one can knov, but p7rhematte.

ally by onLwing on 111 l hc .orocess. or in the lust resort cail

on r,18ch	 on than ...hat	 tic !Milr,,Itnant, kron

to šek It inloles a v. bus cli.rcle: for if one soeks vich a

fl,Inl.ation, one wIploys onts cognitional process; anil thq fovmda-

tion to be renchod iU 1,),-A no !no•rF:! secure or ;oliei

•utilized to rcli it. As I !r:L•:ht not be„ as I aitzht b othrr them

rim, so t-tnowing might not be FA nd it mint he othor than it Ls.

Tie ultimate basis of our'g,nol*ring is not no.cesaity but continrent

fact, vnl the fact is estPlai!thed, not prior to our englq: iment,

1:-...mrings but simultaneously vith it. The skeptic, the4, is not

4 -  
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volvel in a conflict 'rf th al:(“oluto ncessity, Ho might not bel he

might not	 i '1A.11ti011: arie	 ten he utilizos

corlitional p-rocess	 lany it.

There in a furth:ur tilp,ect to the matter. Is the nfilf-affirm-

ation tiv;t h. been outltned decrtntive of the thing-for-us or

explanatory of the t'ling-itoelf? Ye 11ve iol'-:(en of natural tIvita-

bilittes w1 spontcniti:es, But di (1 	 npeak of theo an	 are

t.11171fPAWIS or	 t'cloy n.r‘c, for Is?

.infortuul;:treity, there 1:7 A prior 'cinent toe. 	 dintinction

that a drawn,04'Inlier, 'between description ,..!nd erplanation was

conched in ter-.s that cufficed to cover tho ltfferonco in the

fielAS'of positive :7c1...iinco. But hulan ciu	 ofttains al element

not tn 1) follnri in otheT denart-ents. Both tho study of nee,.

the stu,..ly of nat:r b.,gIrl fro:71 7.1nflulry anti inAght into 7,.:}nsiblo

dat4u. Both the study of man nJ the study of natur can alvance

frol tho descrive	 t. or of tho object to thq inciu:irer, to

the exlanatory	 !obtain iirrlit,Ay 	 objets.

Xust as the, physist 	 corroletes Taeasuremonts, and im-

plicitly defines eor.relativesb . the corrielations, so too, the

stolent of 1.117an nature ova forrao tha literary approzich to de-

ter7d.ne economic, political, sociological, cultural, hintorical

(!orrelations.. But thc, study of Frart also enjoys through consciol..1s-

uen:3 mn	 acess to mu, ;-10, this a,Icess cm be ilsed in two

!anTle.rs-.4Tho initii:1 use is de cr5,otive. In th13 fanhiou 	 baRan

	

zin account of an event naed 	 poIntol out that it

sctisfying, tivt it	 !_lneo.xpactedly, tIv7t its onarf:ence

Nonlitioned more by
a
dynamic inner state of inquiry than by external

-
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c1rca-stan_e2 that while tht2 first oraorgonce mis difficult, re-

po,t21 occurronre ,s oy tn	 ootenolls, th t s1n1,4 act ti of

ins ;ht a'c	 tii4t el l';tors htAtring ln a siLrli) topic, thut

nicì eluter's r.fly	 1;hout exact formulation, or moy be v,ork-

ed out into a syote,.t1c; 4outrine, 	 tura11y	 this onfiral

dercratiolt of InlJght	 p-vesupposod an I utilized	 care

to exaldfv.; it :oore clolly; and tilt: clofier o,ca...imton -It' in

tlrn	 our count of expl6natory abstraction And ex-

plantory systtNa and in our study of e-Tirical method, kor,?over,

s:n-e dAta, 7)ePoonts, aii ti:ITP5 	 prior to inydry,

an form,1;.Aioli,	 tuce all do 'init.9. i	 uUsc-!(1,1,30., to in-

yAiry and iTmik;ht, it v:a n!cesary to delflo-2 dana, porc,Ipts, and

inaea as th: ,latorL„1:, pre3u1o?0,-1 tIni co 	 b! inquiry

c,nd inAght afid„ further, it Itas aocassary to distinuish bot,Yeen

thN, by oNar-stIng thr forwillil.tions of 1)irica3 sA.-.nr'e with

o	 fo7'-nilittions of bot!1 of' ti-s0 with

fortoilatioAs Q	 iIrous)wse. Filially, th analysis of juIgment

and th Acnuat O:..:1;c+-lve unsta.l!ing ehit'd in relvAing

tn..JJ3 acts to .1,c,r , ftI to thr. romulations of un(lerstand-

ing, ons'! to the fulf;lnt provle::A by ,:Apl-ience4

As tao l'et.dor -"ill disoorn, tho	 procedure of des-

uz.dually yielded to deinition by r3. L! 	 and the

definin,7, rAi,tIons obtained itraAir,tely betren .liffe-Ant

of co.,;af.tloa41 stz.to or z-xt. But definition by this ty,le of rela-

tion i:: exIlanatory, acid so descriptive procelure vas superseded 	 .

by oxplcinstory.

There are, th,rn, two types of denription and to types of   

C 0
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01, ko1 ...4.4A4ft,
explanation. If 4em? starts from the data of sense, -o=F) begins by

-4A--
describing but goosl or to e)o)loin. Agoli, if	 start from the

4-
data of conscioosness,	 begins by (3.esoribn and gnes to ex.

4

plao.	 thore is an l000rtont difOorenca beto400ft the two

typo:! or exoloioing..For exolanation oo tho tylnis of šeyisC can

reduce the element of hypothesis to a minimom but it cannot elimia-

atc it ontirely.	 a000laion on tho basis or concinosoess can

escape entirely the Yoerely supposed, the merely postolototil the

merely inferred.'

First, eopiaootion lo tho bhsis of senoe can reluco hypo—

thesis to a ,linlmum. This, of couroe, is the ooint of tho principle

of relovonce. Galileo's lay: of falling bodies does not merely

sonnose or oostolate distance or time or the measure.vents of either.

It does not merely supoose or postulate the correlation between

distance and time; for there is some relation botoeen the two inas-

much as a falling body falls farther in a lonoer tioet anl the

actual moasurements ground a numerical determination of that rela—

tion. Yoroover, what holds for the law of foiling bodies, holds

for th]) othor la"  of mechanics. If one pleas, on may contend

that ti o oso or inoodry, insight, formulation, end consocuent:gen—

eralination, is meo. suprosition or more potulation; but at least

It is not the tyr.) of ro,,00 supposition that the empirical toient-

ist systematically clvojd.s or that he oeriously fea'rs will be elim—

inateA in some more into,llioent method of inviry to he devised

and ocepted in the fotura. To reach tbe element of m-3re supposi-

tion that makes any system of mechanics subject to future revision,

one must shift attention from single la.s to the set of primitive  
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terms end reh..tions 7hich the vstem cploys in forTulatitng all

its 1a7:s.	 other 'irds, one has to distLnui;:th tn7qe.)n,

7r,ss as -1efJnf3-1 by corrAatloer; betr)on ,,.asss and, on thu othor

n;,!nA,	 ri.joynt.,	 .),tion of 4fft ultt:J3t;

conc...ept. Pny future sy.ste of ;T:echanict:= 1.;711 he,v-).to ;:-:;:tisfy the

dat. thAt noL Lr uovoreti by th4: notion of	 • But it is not

futur,,) Eyste;31 of ':71,:halic',F	 h;w', to

sz,t11:1y	 dAh by ,,I;t:ployAni; onr	 iict of

do7olo-;ii	 L	 Antro-hction of a ';Vf's-.')1t !.;et

c:1:;(!, to a •-Dtm3cilont r4:or.IlLtiol of4.A11

4u1,1 so to a 	 o•	 rot-Hu ofL-A.4s from it

position e.s	 oltimato of .leaharlical qstv. Honce,

ToM:ifyl ccn 17..:;14,:e the h79othotil to zi 14inivnuyl, it crinot 	 •

ate It .)ntlroIST. Its concepts .a:) clneopt.73 	 not hy2oticals

for they ar9 definel	 by wcioirically establisti cor—

relrit'!11:;. ou*1.) 	 Lts cr'iccpt a 	 signifi—

;An ultmato or	 as profarrd to other conpts that

.micht	 rqac,o luvolva 411 ole-::ent of Ineri)

1.1 on, For the solmatiou of (.!,;,in clhcopts as nitinate oc(!urs in

the t,ork of syt4lmtizat'ion, ar.1 that nri. 1 provit.ional. Ja any

nrr	 i 4.,eepted hccawl,:-J it :rovis	 sit account

of ;Al trlf: 	 liut at th? sane tir::(1 it is acknololged

that tnere may be unk7-ovn y t :Na,:fvant t'acts,tbzit they mi4ht give

riso to further	 that wo:dd lec.d to nirth-,n- inAi;htss and

that thl,) further .1,:...741 	 git nvolve a radictil rmdslon of the

acetad systex,

erpitlation on th) bal;is of conseiw-Isne3s ci4n.

escicpe this liitatiAn. I do not mean, of caurse, that such
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explanation is not to be reaohel through the series of reviaions

involved 111 tha self-correTting p.ross of 1N)rn1ng. Nor do I ran

thLts, -nc'	 xùriu	 i	 Li1ei , 	 cio

of tha N:nor rcv1s ior that	 linos intact tot cttain

a	 ov3ctitaidei ;111 o gr,r fullness of letail. Again, I
14-11"mw 4:41.a-rw0160"'

,,le,—AL3A6.-1,A1; riI	 o	 are im utablo,

Erisf.3 1tI1I''	 iie	 %:,-).AA to

rr	 nL thar,ry luld rot 1-). ay)licale. That Is xcluded is

th.)	 tat involves zi slft in the furrlar,antAl terms

o*	 ae(yalt of th;:z huan

underlylg cx1P,tirQ	 m,ationatice; and eoiricil

suione.

Th	 1 y	 ucz4 r1/15t:T, a'opears firm: 	 very

notion of revi.;;Ioi 	 1,vislon appazqs to data. It elotT11.4 that

n.rvills theory does rlot satisfetorily acolJot for all tila lata.

It ClAITP to hove reached ca:i7;1141tary.	 I t th;it le•i to

more aeelrate Itahrlsts, It shos that th..1se nar stnteents either

Ara unconditioned or more 	 apciroximata to the uncoaditioned

than prIvilit tat wit. 	 if in fact/ raviAoh	 a;,4 des-

eribed, then it resnoves that cocaltIonal pro,7e$3 falls on the.

three lavels or cyraatir,ation, intenince, and reflaetionl it

PT9uPo!iol that 71nfA'rits art.i eu7ulativ,:i an!: .o:role:.entary; it

prnsuppo3es that they hewl toi.,:arAs 	 Ii It dclscribed by tho adjeo-

tiv,U.i.,7.fnotoryt it p.N.145uppolTal5 a rufl('qve grasp of the un-

cnil.Jv1111 	 of 'dv6.t E:..Pryvoximt98	 tha uncondlti.)nad. faimrly,

nyli-sdon (!annot red 	 its'crn mr-sJppo5itioris. A r2v1ar cannot

aprieal to data 	 ata to his h(v: imights to Ain') Insights)
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sublt to vVssloa.
ir04,14„, 	 -QJor\	 *4,4K'

he	 '7'; ay 4.-.4 rf•.)EL i7;

to his he' formll,t:11 to Jely forlulation, to his reflective

grasp to d(my	 crap.

Thfl sa;Ic po;,nt --Jai be put in another rnn-:. Po:oiler

relativisn is prone to argue thi-.t T-piricrl 	 -tost

reltable form of 'In )11 Kno;%1'!.,b,o: but oalpJricbi science is sub-

lect to inAriCinite revision! ther?fore, Lda ho;-&1-1 kno-1,? qo is•

lect to iniefinite revision,	 n,ich engu-r-t is lacess-

arily fial,:c;los. One murt definitely anal invrn.t fevtures of

hImLn K6oYandie 111Corfc, in can a!:i:%0_,-t thot 	 tcl,nce in

sublnct to in,h..],11,r,	 v1sItiz,t_ if one definitoly knos in-

vari,nt features or hnman	 rhen on.! 1,,*nov3 vhEct is not

sulDet to revision. Joreovor, ar is obviolls, ruoh knowlcle,e šur-

pi r	 u1 scier„r:o tt lctast in th,. 	 that it is not

setting forth the

a nriori conitlen o	 y posiblo jullt of fact, For any

such juliPent w. br::pt.eente(1 by a wYeov or N40" in anF*er to

a queo,tin, Lo it :Jo? •Tne' allvt9r will be mtiprial, that is) it will

x-ist on trlown suffiA.ent reason. 	 arwaer will be

atsolate;wYesP utterly exclides ''Non; art. -Jo', utterly ekcluies

HeAce, since thu 	 siMuieqt r,)aon for un

anir. must itlf be aVolute	 th wYlesn or 'Too

must rest on somn apprehension or e,'asp of t	 urinnditioned.

No ti judpent of fnct is not to the eff ect that sonettling must -

be so or could not bo otileve; it merely states t;ct ooniothing

is so; hence the unconditioned that grounds it will be not form-

ally hit onli virtually utwonditioned. Tho Cirst cDndition, then,

of,4:,ny possibla julg,mt of fact is thQ grasp of 1)-a conditioned,
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2) a link ly...tween the conditioner] 'aril it conditions/ told 3) the

full :Anent of the conditions. It 1 	 e.11 a grosp th t ff,lets tb..e

the. que:Aioui, Is it so? to	 ruti;.,:mlo absolute

But this ft-.,t7t rq1r	 t 1.71.1..nup77.01;0t:: othr pequirem,ents.

The Itit" of th.a	 f.f..ct is i--.1ot a b•..re Hit% On the con-

t !Try, I t th t, itito v,na cofid it Ion that ti....rvIgh • the

ft1Ítj. of its, cor,.:iitions is groisped es virtually onc:Inditiorted.

Prior to th tnt for ;..aust •be 1.l of

activity th:A	 7.7orvi1tion7y1, the conditi.ln-

	

linked. to -i.ts conniti.onE, Th t	 1,zwa1 of intolliencep

of 7oositi7lg systematic un ftles ttrri tr.5Qtenetic	 :.':oreovero

it i1l h t freely C..-nreloping Laird.; for -c-,,thout free develop-

ment quevti.:)ns of fct, vv.->uld It.et •t:‘, ri fo:.?. The only instances of the

c.onditioro!A that .?,,-..r11t1 •1P	 nv	 d m11 b I tcc	 Ith the

i n 	 t(2E.,-- se- tlfv.	 always be 1,t11

a !It;	 ."Y.-Fiv.	 4....1.(3. if the tinrr'iv 41	 4:11!..,ays an a!..:4toptatic leYesno

thr5	 tr., no	 to ra.1,,:r7.1) &al questionv or fact. Still,

thougit thepe	 f.s.,.:?e risvelop%.3.ntz, cor	 unit:1..0s	 reliitionst

sueli	 in 11.4	 frovs tho

1501-tion it valuld	 im-

.pocible,	 tf.7'..d	 not crmi it ions weI.e	 and if

thEit	 tlo-=?Aje,g1-1..nit,s- of fact. eol 	 ot ocur.

Thio yields the aeond c.,ontlitiert f jul4;10.11t of fact. It igi llvel

of intellectual activtty. that prortt. systlimatie 	 L'ind

relations 1) \Atli seine indeperrikance of a field of fulfiLAxig •

conditions and 2) with roferenc,o tt sl.telt a. field.

0
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Dut th	 cJcrir.I requireat prosupposs a third. There

:71ust be a f-iold of f',11f11itrig co2lit:oes. Ifore oactly, stace

condit'_11.ti1tos r;ith ‘JIt, tycondit'on, thcra

r2.o.1-ng ,,,;hat can tyleo 	 fulrilling eon-

dition. Of t..,17() thv	 h	 iJtik coiltien!.ni;; nor .

coadit1oncyd tl:toy will 	 iner:dy

colcrot. LogiCiti3	 that

a 1,Nioe1	 o7,7	 .);;.tlo if-..1461-o is no intrinic contra-

diction i.:wolved la 	 f:;lcd-1 a•	 But/ la fact, a

mo%Int6la of 01,1. 	 If tho	 ,11.ro availatle for

eci. 	 oqolgh cold toa'e.-ze a ciont-,ain, fo:Y trans2orting it to

s:,ale plco, for n.a3.'Jig it up in tho fashlon of a :Irwltatn,

an: for icofol 1! it thore long ,nough fotLv.:o1d r.noucltain to

nxist for so7ne 1.taTu1 of f:Imilarly, any possible

j,nt of fret	 brt, 500 conGrte .WiixLest. 11."1:v= coaditions

of its poss,ibility iaclJdo.th conJitions of briq4ag toethor

its ,ilverso coolets. Tho-:!c 	 bl then, a conerlte unity-

th<Ht caperices tÌ Ovlq, tt inc.:Ares about the

07n, to	 ,A,rnte	 freo levaloont of $ystatic irli.ties and •

upos !T!Jch devYloits a7 ..7.11.1s the

0virtu ily uncondlt,ild as Its groud for anr-w,-.i.ring HY.1-,:,” or /11011.

It is this cocae:r,	 lty that ns.%s, "Is it sea It Li thio con-

crete wiity th;J.	 t,111 fr,:;!,.. development by asking about

t,,,;a0 Mat	 is it? a3, oftea ioas it ,ixist or
0

lw,o2n? It I ti l coacrte ulAty thvt grasps ald frmlates the

conditioned	 conditioned nnd	 t4ppea1s to the 6ivtin• to grasp.

the v1rtual3y enconditioned awl. to affirm it rationally :::ad

absolutely.
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rotwins	 corollary. Iudgents of fact may	 not

only 2ossiblil. Thv ryzictually o!:!1!r. But if any juigmunt of

fet ricom.s, ther	 bo: vs Y311 th oc!:.1rntn of its clndi-

tiTAs.	 ziuy lutgo:Icnt of ft, no ::itr what

its c7.ultr!nt, thc!r7) I.  1:: a	 ullty-1drntity-.4ole that

rw,Hienc,is so:no	 ulerstan,:.:;, anA forTIL:tes,

tht	 grp t4L unclditioned, awl 20 ...ffir42 or

Finally, ;,uch a	 r;erete unity-identity-whole is a th1.1g.4k;s41f,

for it Is dfinod by an lnternnlly reltnd s$::t of olT,rzItIns, all

the relatims :Ry be	 valitd in tho cinscin,As and
tdyq,nnIc sttes: 1) of in.q,.:11.7 1.d1ng Çro t 	 ivn IonA.Ots 2)

of lal;ght leadinf: to for:Allation, 3) of refiction 1,nding from

formulation to iT,rusp of U1') (.:nnonditioned, and. A) of that grasp

1.eliing to affimation or
/1*MAY

I,.7.oT! the coTollary there resnits o!Armcnt,o7ition. There

Cflr1::1G ocr a :'ev:iion vithout th oe::urrence of o,na julront of

ft.t, Put if ture occurs Lay juli;mnt of fact, thorq occur the

clynomic stO:ez. in Hj:ch my be vallgilted ,xperi4Jntial1y tho rela-

tions that dorThe•cojwat ter7zs by shich th t'ning-itself

thatKnows 4:;

Thit i. Lt rce or this peculiarity of cognitiol.	 •

theory? it	 tht other thory reaches in: thing-itself by turn-. . . 

ing avay fro:: thr thinf; Ls N18tod to us by ef.aase or by Conscious-

ness, but cNnitional theory rchs its thing-itself by under-

standint:: itself 4nA ;ffirming it; solf Es concrete unity in a pro-

cess tht, is conscious eLlpiriLily, intelligently, fid.ration-

ally,Mon.lovr,	 evry oth,Jr k:lown becomes-known tnrough this •
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process, no known could impugn the process without simultaneous-

ly iNpugning its ccm status as a krion.
/c, (70,....eca4x 	a ex.4X74L..,

Th 11=Eive performed somethirw FAA ar tl hat a Kantian would

name a trancendental •edlction, tc2cord1ng1y, we shall be asked

to exnlain the fact that our deduction yields diffurnt r3su1ts

from Kant 's.

' A first differlpe is that Kant asked the a priori condi-

tions of the possibility of experience in the sense of Icnowing

an object. We hhve distinguished two issues; tAere is the problem

. of objectivity, and from this ';-! hve car!.)fully prescinded not

only in the present section but also in all earlier 3ections;

there also is the prior problem of deterlining just rh:lt E7.ctivities

are involved in knorng, and to this prior problem e 11(v. so

far confined our efforts. He re esed, not for the cditions

of kno,::ing m object, but for th conditions of the possible

occurrence of a julc:mont of fact. n) 	 a..P:erd for the con4it1ons

of an absolute and rattonal "Yes" or"Ao" viered simply a an act.

h:v9 not ask,-J (xl what condition there would be SOM9 fact that

corresponded to the ilYes”. Te live not even al.ced whet mening

such orr s nen'.• iijit shve.

A econl liff,erece lies in the listinction beteen thing-

for-us and thin-IL 1f. Kant distinguished thee as phenomenon

and noumenon. Just vJlat he mant is a m tter of dispute but, at

It. is clear that the distnction pertained to his flrmlla-

tioa of a theory of objectivity. Moreovr, it seems to me to be

probable enough that the historical origin of the Kantian distinc-

tion is to he sought in the Benaissmce distinction of primary and 
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secoolary qualities ',;14*re1t for,,tr peTtalned to tho roPi.

objetiv th:ne.s	 Atile	 to tY.F.) sub-

jetts uwreileaston oC th,m. la any	 our disetion is nei-

th.ez th*	 (LCIT tL iUu itt.	 iistinejou. It	 1,r1p1y

a Ilsti::cticy', bgt:

Wind of ccv.:!litilrial aettvIti.	 trvit rix Noutorlts by tIllcating

0.10, t	 L1i ti1, on t.1) ot,h-r 11371, the iln;.1 tht. rir 1ln-

t,ont.r, by 6.io1.ngtheir .1-.7.0,p-fri-rlt,ally YnlidtQd	 A

iF	 c.nn(:y	 1:11ty-lThinty-whol4) Kno)173r1 in 10,11	 in11714-

ua,111. Deixribc: it, aiil it
	

th-for-us. 6xp3ai it, ,7,n71 it is

it real? is If:. obli:et,1-:q?'Il it ailythia

ti	 nt. ,latrmir;,t1	 of	 act? MAse are

all quit reiz.otlb t,liqt1f7Ps.•But 	 ;-111r "Yesl

nor '11.;o".	 an ' r 1i si'Aply thLt 17-11,tetivity

is e	 1..q?r;	 tht	 stall h4nl1e it satisfEctor-

ily only if 7e lyin y lut.,In-111 whtt pYeeisoly orwtittlln.11

process is, No ,Aobt, Ulora ;Ire ottions that mtq be ur7o4. aoinst

thir, procuml but thl) dbjctons too v111 bo hahJled.satisatto-

ily only aftn th prior quast:Imti ;An aaswer'RU.

A thrd diffnce rgards urliverstl ti.$ nete..sary

Th7r/ f„t:::1i. th rorofrant or ti '4antian critiono which

vcs	 in -.1v1 2rob1oK: If. t.rumeer,..11nr, 111111; expor-
t

1,ntal tomiRa.	 ln on	 iaIyi tiiy play a Unor role. A.
A

uniNsL1 P 1 noce;3fiz:Ty jt4.mnt nit4 b	 r cly	 ffirnation of

an a4alytic propitous tnv.L. such analytic propmiL.ons nay be

mor?	 v4it.hout	 j1eIrtInce to !At!T; c..k.ntral can—

t: of )1,17.4nt thz,t.	 omph4is fall on
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the jud7ment of fct th t itlelf is an increment of kno,rlodge and,

as well, clntribl)to tot 	 ans1tion from tho analytic propozi-

tion to tha analytic principle, thzAt is„ to t/v1 universal and

necessay jTiY3nt;':nose terms cnd reL:itions aro existential in

the sense tht they ocrnr in j1,-1.gments of fact.

A fourth difformie regards th i i1iL ground of lu

ment. Knnt formnlotofl to ground by setting forth his scherntism

of the categories. Ther*2 i3 a proper use of the cAogory,

if	 re occurs s filling of the empty form of	 There is a

proper nne of the c,:-tenry,	 :lee) if thre is a nervianence

of the :0 in	 pch.omtiK1 is not retied as

one of hir hnn it	 that he V112 trying to - t holci of
At.4,2,744)

was	 oronoss of c:heedw, of verifyine, of brin-ing

in the merely given into unity. In

that 7r'ocess is far more noriplicated unil far 'c:! vermtile than

Dntian amlys1:7.	 I ai one to suspoct. Verifyinr sil2poses

a vast array to:'	 proporitions tht stL,tie vdliA ,rould

he exnerienced unqer prcisely cleft:a conditions. Veri ying con-

sists in having thoo experiences, all (C th,:.,,and none but them,

under the defnod conditions. Moreover, qvit, is verified, i 'h;::t

is coneivd, forulted, rupposed. It need hive o imainable

counterT,rt, anJ co one can r,:zi:Ic of verifying t!:1 th2ory of rela-

tivity or the eff'irmations of quantnn nechanies. Indeed, mwa

1.1ve shon at length, there ir; a r,In7le formula tht cmrs the

immedite gronnd of all our judments: it is the grasp of the

virtually unconditioned. f';()	 was lint from positin the lnoon-

ditioned	 t!cl inraJdiate Eronl. of' every judgment, thtkt he
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dencrIb'A it an Ideal of Pure Ption, an\ ideal that beconos

Op :T :.; 	in n:IT, knorng, not prior to junaf:t anl as a conii-

tion or ji	 1nt1T int.uch	 each jument rests

on cr trC•inito ri!,.!s of prosylloinns. A!: the reade-:!i familitr

note, ouc asserti(v	 doni3	 - 1r1,141. -
L/

ticynad	 p ncior grouni fc) ,hilat not merely im,lies thnt the

Kaatn analytic i5	 incolplte but also involes in

utter ruin the Katlan lialectie. For the dialectic laic but a

34

single	 thi:t since t.11 demand. for the uncoali-
,

tioned i. ot nocodry gro,Ind rpr juMgment, therefore, it IA a

t!:ansenental illniol; in other ,::ords, since tic unconditioned

iS not cen5tit:utive of knowing an objet in the sense of muking

4 :ugment, theoforc, it has
a 
nurely r 1	 functionunction in ourA-

knovinc.	 oar	 the uaeoliitio...led is prior ;71,1 c(7,nstitutive;

to ffiTm	 r:ct is to affirm an ancolAltionl.

A fifth Jiff.mane hAs to •3.o vith concioUsness. Xmt

LckoAelged zul 	 -er!se th-t corr.,)nd roughly to ,hat we

.11,3:7e ALjT	 av-arr,:nese that is

itmanent in Pets of 	 silv:,--perceiving„ i. . 	 ipinfs fe216-.

lug, and tht 1i. 13e,idos this, acknogeant of inn r sense,

IVJat deduced or nostuLted an o&inal synthetic unity of apper-

ception. as the a '3riori coMition of the III thlak" accompanying

11 codtion.i 

-

act. On the othr hand, Kontian thory htis no

Toom for a consciousness of the generative princirls of the

categories:. the N,,tegories my be inferred frov t•r.w Wgmelts in

they ocur: bu.t it is Lepossibl,::) to 1.each behind the cate-

gories to thir source. It is precisely this aspect of Kantian
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thought that civo tho ct,egaries their flexibility and their

irrTlnciblo myatoYiry.:me3::,. It i.the f.mr,) a7,oct that provilod

Fichte a	 heel -ith teir nport!Inity to =irch into the hfl--

occT)ied trr. tc,ri of In 	 an4 r t.ru1 conciousnoss.

The dynvic !yt. 	 it-xtuiry w11 rfl,ection 11 ocAir. Inuiry

is reoe-tivrl of 11	 anq undetnding is genera-

tive of all c 	 uisyate:rs. Peflect1.1 is gonerAtive of c11

reflctive ut:sp of the Ancolditioned, ontl that grasp is cymera-

tive of all lq4meat. If the (,ti.z;n proscribes c1%y,lderatilit

Of inyhlry	 rql,,con, he lys blIg,elf open to the clwrge of

obscum.tntinn. If he adrilts ulch eousidaratiln, if ho

intelllent curfosity id the criticol spZrit, tha he in cm his

way to eckl?dego the ):,entive primiple both of the ete-

gorias	 ,ylev Led of the cories Kant, 1iÌ not 1ow.

The fo ' n 1t of 1ifferenoe2	 coAlt for Irdiver-

gT1co bet.:eeh Kant's c..„)10TI, 6fl(1 lqr on. They a7.o differences

in nA9 problenu	 ckclai.1.:ration, in the vie!,Y)Tht fro;:

it is (msilored, in t.,;kh3 !et.lod by	 it	 f;nived. More. funda-

mentally there 	 differmces about quest:on of' fact, for our

self-affirw,tiln is,	 i4e	 insistod and !.:lay be pardoned for

Lnd nitimtely a juigr:ent of fact. The

orthodox Kant,In w1A.d refer to ohr staxid 	 nlero psychologism,

as n aPoeal to the empical tht call yield no Tore than a pro-

vision%1 probability. But IUD retort I iele enough. Mthet

j4dgmentn of fet ono cannot get beyond mr+? analytic pro*ost-

tilns. Further, thlurh self-;Iffirv.lation 	 no more thn 8

ment of mero fa ct, still it is r! privilege lument. 3lf-rtega-

tion lc	 One has oftly to incoire ani reflect, to find .
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oneself caught in	 e ssintaneities and innvitabilites that supply

the evidence for self-affirmation.. One has only to mae a sinslo

judgment of fsct, no msttsr vdist its content, to involve oneself

in a nosessary self-affirnation. Finally, cognitionsl theory

differs from other theory; for other theory reaches explanation

only by venturing into the merely supposed; but cognitional

theory reaches explanation without any such venture; and since

it contains no merely hypothetical element, it is not subject to

radical revlsion.

(4*1("r1L-44a.4-664	
.6 -a,

•	 From Kantian 'se turn to relativist thought. The initial

question in the present section was whether correct julgmonts

occur. Our acount of self-affirmation directly contradicts the

relativist contention that correct judgments do not ocsA)r. Though

the arssmelts for our lositionlasve been sivenA it will not be

amiss to indicate shm:1 the relativist sold disagree and why.

First, relutivist reought is largely devotel to a rlfutatioa

of empiricism. Corrcstly it insists that human knosiag cannot be

accounted for by the level of presentations alone. There is, as

well, the level of intaligence, of grasping and formulstingsin-

telligible unities and systematic relations. tithout this secnnd

level of sctivities, there is, indeed, a given but there is no

possibility of saying what is siven.

Secondly, just as the relativist insists on the level Of

tatellisence against the empiricist, so re 'insist on the level of

reflection agsinst the relativist. Human knowing is not merely

theory about the given; there are also facts; and the relativist

has not and cannot establish that there are no facts, for the

T--------	
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absence of any other feet /would itself be a fact.

Tray, jut	 the eAnIriciat	 hoto :;otInt; to say

if, in fact, he did riot utilize operations on the level of intelli-

gence, so also the relativift :locis not confine himself strictly

to the levels of prontritior! and of intAilience. He is quite

familiar ,A.th the notion of the uncoadition,A. Hi) •,ngards the un-

conditional Ls tth ileal towards	 Iluran kno ing	 But

11,) sulylos thbt	 ileal in to b reched thrh ufldeTstanding.

If th;? 'infv7)-so in its every part 	 -.ct were thorot011y unlor-

stood, thor cold be no furth,er quer,tions: ewrythine woal be

conceived v: it )ught to b,a; on every posthie tvic a in cinld

say just what	 .1i ;t viht lye said. On the otlier

hand, short of t..	 cohrece, there can be ro Ire

footint. There is urlle ,AaAing, but it is prtial; it is join,eA

with incomprehension; it if: Tien to 1.1fision 	 on proent incom-

prohenF.ion yi2ldn to future understvmding;	 so 10..tiwity are

all thin!:s related that Anowilge of a..lything can be dei7Ative only

when evo7ything is kl:ovu.

Fourthly,	 relativist IL. ible to follo up this general

view by f.Licing 	 Norete i251,1',.?S. Is this a typewriter? Probably, Yes.

Fen pmeticl purpo!;os, YQs. Absolutely? The re1ti,,4At w)A.,A ye-

fey to be cler about 	 procise fri.Ja-Jinr, of the name, ,tvuowriterl .

he ,,ould like to be told jtvi.t vhat is , int by tho rley-onstrative,

C	 thf,s1h	 Id be -1-atefu1 for an e•xplariation of t'cie minu:: of

tho conla 14; Your siple qution iD mA by three furVier ques-

tions: and if you anmer these three, your aumvers vill lvo A,sc

to many more. If y	 quick and see that you ara starting on an

Ir=5`"--
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infinite series, you finy confront the relativist 71th a rowlled

syst. But 'lye r,ltivist is' also a J:7.t fellow. He Ail point

out th6t o:',11a,p people,1	 certaih that	 i 12 a tve-

wrr, kow nothilv of thi, syste on lqiich you bsie their ?..710--

ledge, or is this 411. For hnoan knolelo is 114ited; systems

have teir veiiz pol.nt; nnl thv relativist will pounce upon the

very isues on 4iin a ,A,Ireadier of the system would prefer to pro-

fess igaorahca.

Fifthly, not ohly rill tino relativist make it pinin tht

there'Ire f:.wCher questions until everything is knovia, but also

he will expizlin hy tnis; 1.,:; so. A roli:tion is .r;11 internal to

an object v:herts without the rel;Ation, th object -aollA differ

radically. Thus, woh&w,, s'pliea of inquiry and imAght. But by

inquiry ..fe huve not rint t;Orrie pun won,ierl	 ho.ve meant a woner

about sonething. 	 by ih:Aght we have not meant a pure

understa2ling but an understanding of something. Ine,liry an' 1 in-

sight, t)v.4n, are relted intor'hally to materials about vthich one

,inc1rsanl into vhich one gatns inight. tiow, if one supposes

that t 	le univeme is a pattrn of intonl relation,

ly it follows that no part and no 	 pect of th',3 universe cat be

knon In isolation from any other p6rt or a4ectt for every itam
0

is reliited into,wily to we;y other; all to preciA from such

relations is to pr 'rind frol things aS they are and to substitute

in thir o13co othA* ialairlary objects that staply ara not. If,

0	 thmo one aslcs the relL;tivist to explain why questions run off to

infinity, he hits a ready arlwer. Tha universe to be known by answer-

ing qu.Intionti Is a tissue of Internal relations.
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Sixthly, Lf tho foregoing fairly rpre3ents the rol,ttivist

poO.tion, it also rwu:as its oversights . Question s.	 of two

kinds. l'herei r. Wletions for int,11 iy ortY9 bSliing what this is,

what that means, viv this Is so, how frequontly it ocur or xists.

Thero also ti rc queFtions for reflection thrA a!At whethqr answers

to tiri fon:;ir ti 0 of quest 1 on. are correct. Next, tiv! uncondition-

ed that is reqc:irel or iulgment is not th9 corion'llt sivo cohor-

once that is the ikleal of TalerstarAling, that grlunds	 ,y7ers to

all quastiens of Ili) fit type. O tli colltrary, it I. 	 virtually

unconditioned th:t ra:4141t from the combintion of a conlitioned

with thr3 tThlfilriet.	 it.s	 Further, a jtrrit i3 a

11.A.ted critmell so fnr from nistini; of uai-

verso; it is to the effect th;t, no Trtattr what th rest of the

universe n-a.y p2otre to be, at leapt tl'i!y; 1 :o. I may rlot b!•:! able

to settle borrl !.-1.inie instances in which one might disriote

th5.3nare, typewriter, vi,-)u1J be J,Irropriate. Put, at least, I

can suttle deflUiAiely that this is n typewriter. I may not be able

to clz,rify the rl--nnin;-, of 41, but it is suffic7ient for prosont

purposes to kilo. tho difrArei.ce be.tv;een .12 u m! 	 notlarC. that, I

kno, I er7.. not very articulate -vhon it coms to eY 1a1:11-ug the

m:a.olm of f„.:!.13,; but if you profor to ut:a .t.ht4 it will make no

differonce provided we both Eee what ne	 abolA. You

warn re thA I hav,.)	 Flistakes in t.he past. But your 'Taming is

meaningless, if 1 ri 	a further rAstake Ir i..cognizing a

pnst nisteke as al uiiaito, And in any cas;J, the sole preant issue

is mliether or not I am mistaken in affirming this to be a type-

write-r. YO'.1	 to me ti:tht my notion of a type.vriter would

vc.ry differ:rat, if I !In) -rstood the chel-listry of the mater-

ials, the npcsnanics of the contruction, t143 psychology of the

- 112 -
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typist's skill, the effect on sentence structure resulting from

the use of a m chine in composing, the economic and sociological

repercussions of the invention, its relation to comaercial and

political bureaucracy, an,l so forth. But may I not explain to
1-1" F

you that all those further iteNs, ho,./ever inteoesting and signifi-

cant, are to be known through further 3 udgments, th;:. t 8uc1i further

judgments, so far from shifting me from my present convicti

that this is a typewriter, vill only confirm me in it, that to

make thos,J furthAr juAmmts would bo rather difficult if, at

the start, I could not be certain IN hether or not this is a type-

writer?

Seventhly, hoer, the questions th0; are an.swered by a

pattern of in temal r latioas are only questions that ;ask for ex-

planatory system. But besides things-themselves and prior to them

in our knoAng„ there are things-for-us, things as described.

Moreover, the existents and occurrences, in thich eKplanatory sys-

tems are verified, diverge non-systematically from the ideal

frequencies that ideally would be deduced from the explanatory

systems. Again, the activity of verifying involves the use or

description as an intermediary' bot,feel:i the system defined by intern-

al relations and, on the other hand, th presentaLions of sense

that are the fulfilling conditions. Finally, it would be a mis-

take to suppose th.t explanation is the one true knovle,Ige; mot

only lo	 it verific:Ition rest on fle.':cription- but also the rela-

tions of tiAngs to us are just as much objects of kno,.-11ge as

are the relations of thints among, thomselves.

Eighthly, t1ta relativist invents for himself a universe that

- 113 -
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consists merely of explttni.tory system because he coaceives the

unconditioled as the ileal of understanding, as the comprehen-

sive cohereece toeards eeich enderstancling tends kJ akin e what and

why. But as we have seen, tne criterion or judIment iz the vir-

tually unconditioned, Each jueement is a limited commitment. So

far from pronouncing on the universe, it is content to affirm

some sinele conditioned that has a finite number of conliters

which, in fact, are filtilleA No doubt, were the eniverse simply

a vast explanatory syetem, keoeledge of the cenditions of any

conditioned eeell be identical with keowlelge of the unive-,se.

But in feet, the universe is not simply explanatory system; its

existents el7 its oereirre:Ices diverge no.-syetematically from

pure intelliel.bility; it exhibits an emplrical residue of the in-

dividual, the incidental, the continuous, the merely juxtaposed,

and the merely succoesive; it is a universe of fEcts)and explana- xi

tory system has Arii.elity in the measure that it conforms to des-

criptive facts.

Ninthly, the rhlativist argument from unending further

questions is more impressive than conclusive. Human knoving does

not begin from previous Allowing but from natural spontaneities

and inevitabilities, Its beAc tems ar) not defined for it in

some knovIng prior to knoeing; they ere fixed by the dynamic

structure of cognitional process itself. The relvtivist asks

'what is meant by the coeula, Al, and the demonstrative, this.

But neither he nor anyone else is i:iven to eenfesing 1,2 with

is no'q or this  with .not this  and that basic clarity is all that

is relevent to the meieliac, of the affirmetion, This is a type-

writer. A coenitional theorist woeld be called upon to explain

- 114 -
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such .eirntary	 he ,Jonld do so by s::ling that Al re-

presents the Yes that occurs la judent aryl that is •utilipated

by such questiins ar„ Is it? that is it?. 17riri11ar1y, a thorist

exolin this as tnrtrri fror Ji fielr3 of coneptien

to the or::21ripl-r!:,,.flu In ,Ala field of presentatlons 13,11,t_

questions relnt to coaitiaal theory ar, not rJ,Jvant to

every instazlmo of knoing. They are not u:Aversally rei,-Ivrnt

cuse, in fet, there is no oprational obscurity about the mean-

ings thnt conitional thory elucidates. Aghin, thy are not

Universally rA.evant, because such elTAntary :neanIngs :ir ttxci d,

in a manner til!!t surpases det,.)Naination by definition, '4th the

native immutability of tM lynwAc strnctur?s of con1t1onr,1 pro-

cess.

Trithly, as hurian keoving berins fror ni.Amral sp7ntaneity,

so its initial developments or,1 inrticu/r,tee Jt. it asks rhtt and

*.shy 7cl4,out 1),:i.itv 'ziven th:, reason for its inclui‘,.y, o also it

sets off on t;Te self-correcting process of learning TAViout the

explicit fomulationr thrt riffhtly 'io-L.1 be required in on ex-

pltltory systi,i. :J:,:i ;11,!!1hts are prtial. SpontanepOsly they

give rise to the -1!;r,,hr .,:uettions that slicit cryllioentary in-

sights. V; re the aniverl purely an explaniitory svtrl, the 71eor

clmters of inslghts reached by '.:11t ts call y1 conon sense world

not hewj. fOr a limiting position of failiarity and mtery in •

7:ich evi4ently it is silly to doubt irnethir or not this ts a

typev:riter. But, in f;-.J!t, th,e univese to be knovl by Irinerintr;

questions is not pure explanatory system, In fact,, insights do'
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head for limiting positions of familiarity and mastery. In fact,

as everyone knows ve/y well, it is silly to doubt vliether or not \

this is a type-riter. The relativist wo7ad be me to advert to

the enormous difference in my notion of the typevriter were I to

Understxnd fully the chemistry of its ma-Iterials, the mechanics of

its consLri:?tion, the psychology of the typist's skill, the trist

given liteNlry style by composing on a ty?errit r„ the eff,ct of

Its invention on the •evelopment of comnercial and political

bureaucracy, an so fern. But granted such an enrichment of my

knowledge to be posible all ,lesirable, none the less it is fur-

ther knowledge to be obtained by furtivr julgments; an since the

enrichment is explanatory, since explanatory knoleAge rests on

descriptive krtvAedge, not only must I begin by knowing that this

is a typewriter, not only must I advance by learning how similar

other machines must be if they are to be mmed typewriters, but

also I can attain valid explanation only in so far as my des-

criptions are exact.

Eleventhly, 13 is Quito true that I can bo mistaken. But

that truth presupposes that I am not making a further mistake in

acknov•edging a past mistake as a mistake. More genrally, judg-

ments of fact arl! correct or incorrect, not of necessity, but rave-

ly in fact. If this is :ometning, still it might be nothing at all,

If it is a typewriter, still it miht b:.4 somJthing else. Similarly,

if I am correct in affiin it to be a typewriter, it is.not a

pure necessity, bat erely a ftct that I am correct. To ask for

the evidence tivA exQlules the possibility of my being mistaken.

in affirming this to be a typewriter, is to ask too much. Such

0

0
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evidence is not ava1l4.b1e, for if I ari correct, that is merely

fact. But if UlLit evierwo is not avalIaole, still ices is thoro

the oviJen:o	 tnl possibility of	 in all

julgent•• or ract. :ors ki.r1 just as much f'acts CS tiA*9 corrOt

judgehts. But th:! 1.11'..ti;1.!.t is in conflict ,:ith both categories

of fact. For hi;1 noth5‘n;T: ia sinply truo, for that is possible

only '.hen cwiprollqnvo cohor,nce Is r'hud for hAn, notArg

is 21aply wrong, for wery stet)ont involves sor.to In'lerstndIng

and so sor:!,-3 part

lust as thl e

rl.'tivir,t trier

nacw.s truth.

of ,Jlat he nw%es truth. In th lLst analysis?

ricist tries to banish Intalizso, 	 the

to b;inish fact and, vilth it, *Ant e”ryons olse

C
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